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Habitat Use of Fishes and Fishing Activity 
in Plain Area of Southern Laos
IWATA Akihisa,* OHNISHI Nobuhiro* and KIGUCHI Yuka**
Fish fauna, habitats of aquatic bodies, habitat use of fi shes, and local people’s fi shing 
activities were researched in the Ban hiang River system, one branch of the Mekong River, 
southern Laos.
Fish fauna of this area comprised 10 orders, 31 families and about 158 species.  Aquatic 
bodies were divided into two large water areas, : permanent water areas and : temporary  
water areas, and habitats were classifi ed into 14 types.  About 56 species of fi shes were 
found that clarifi ed relation between their ecology and habitat, and 12 habitat use patterns 
were recognized.  Fishes inhabiting paddy fi elds were noteworthy in that they were not 
spontaneous arrivals from permanent water areas, but particular species specifi c to this 
habitat.
A total of 26 types of fi shing gear were found in this area.  Local fi shing practices are 
based on a sound indigenous knowledge of the ecology of fi shes.  There were some differences 
in sex and age among fi shing gear users related with safety, distance from village and so on.
The implications of expansion of irrigation and aquaculture toward aquatic resources 
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?Osteoglossiformes??????
?? Notopteridae ????????
1 Chitala ornata D RD
2 Notopterus notopterus D RD
?Clupeiformes?????
?? Clupeidae?????
3 Clupeichthys aesarnensis R R D
?? Sundasalangidae ?????????
4 Sundasalanx mekongensis R
?Cypriniformes????
?? Cyprinidae????
5 Aaptosyax grypus R
6 Albulichthys albuloides R
7 Barbichthys laevis R
8 Barbonymus altus R R R
9 Barbonymus gonionotus R R RD RD R
10 Boraras micros R
11 Chela sp. R
12 Cirrhinus cirrhosus R R
13 Cirrhinus ornatipinnis R RD
14 Cirrhinus molitorella R
15 Cirrhinus sp. R
16 Crossocheilus reticulatus RD R R
17 Cyclocheilichthys apogon R
18 Cyclocheilichthys armatus R R
19 Cyclocheilichthys armatus? D D R
20 Cyclocheilichthys enoplos R
21 Cyclocheilichthys furcatus? D
22 Cyclocheilichthys repasson D
23 Cyprinus carpio RD RD
24 Esomus metallicus R R D R R R D
25 Esomus sp. R
26 Garra fasciacauda R R
27 Hampala dispar RD RD R D
28 Henicorhynchus siamensis R RD R
29 Hypophthalmichthys molitrix R
30 Hypsibarbus lagleri R
31 Hypsibarbus malcomi R D
32 Hypsibarbus sp. RD R
33 Labeo pierrei R
34 Labeo barbatula R
35 Labeo chrysophekadion R D
36 Labiobarbus leptocheila R R D R R
37 Lobocheilos melanotaenia R R R
38 Lobocheilos sp. R
39 Macrocirichthys macrochirus R
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40 Mystacoleucus atridorsalis R D
41 Mystacoleucus marginatus R
42 Mystacoleucus sp. R
43 Opsarius koratensis R R
44 Osteochilus hasseltii RD R
45 Osteochilus lini RD R
46 Osteochilus melanopleura RD R R
47 Osteochilus microcephalus R
48 Osteochilus sp. R R
49 Oxygaster pointoni R
50 Parachela maculicaua R
51 Parachela siamensis R D
52 Parachela sp. R
53 Paralaubuca barroni R
54 Paralaubuca sp. R
55 Paralaubuca typus R R
56 Poropuntius laoensis R
57 Poropuntius sp. D
58 Probarbus jullieni R D
59 Puntioplites falcifer R
60 Puntioplites sp. R R R RD
61 Puntius aurotaeniatus R R R R D D
62 Puntius aurotaeniatus? D
63 Puntius brevis R R R
64 Puntius jacobusboehlkei R
65 Puntius orphoides R
66 Puntius sp. D
67 Raiamas guttatus R
68 Rasbora aurotaenia D R RD R R
69 Rasbora borapetensis RD R D
70 Rasbora paviei R D
71 Rasbora spilocera R R R
72 Rasbora rubrodorsalis R R R D
73 Rasbora trilineata RD R
74 Rasbora sp. R
75 Scaphognathops stejnegeri R
76 Thynnichthys thynnoides R RD R
?? Balitoridae???????
77 Homaloptera sp. R
78 Nemacheilus sp. D
79 Nemacheilus sp. R
?? Cobitidae??????
80 Acanthopsis sp. R
81 Acanthopsis sp. R
82 Acanthopsoides sp. R R
83 Botia eos R
84 Botia helodes R
85 Botia lecontei R
86 Botia modesta R
87 Botia morleti R R
88 Lepidocephalichthys hasseltii? R
89 Lepidocephalichthys sp. R R
90 Lepidocephalichthys sp. R
91 Lepidocephalichthys sp. R
?????????????? 3 ?
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92 Lepidocephalichthys sp. D
93 Lepidocephalichthys sp. D
94 Lepidocephalichthys sp. D
95 Pangio anguilaris R R
?Siluriformes?????
?? Bagridae????
96 Bagrichthys obscurus R
97 Hemibagrus aff. nemurus R R D R R
98 Hemibagrus wyckioides R
99 Mystus albolineatus R D R
100 Mystus atrifasciatus R
101 Mystus bocourti R
102 Mystus mysticetus R D
103 Mystus sp. D R
104 Mystus sp. D
?? Siluridae?????
105 Belodontichthys truncatus R
106 Hemisilurus mekongensis R RD
107 Kryptopterus apogon R R R
108 Kryptopterus sp. R R
109 Ompok bimaculatus R RD D
110 Wallago attu R D D
?? Pangasiidae????????
111 Helicophagus waandersi R R
112 Pangasius bocourti R
113 Pangasius concophilus R
114 Pangasius pleurotaenia R
115 Pangasius pleurotaenia? R
116 Pangasius polyuranodon? R
?? Schilubeidae??????
117 Laides longibarbis R
?? Clariidae???????
118 Clarias batrachus R R RD R D R
?? Sisoridae?????
119 Bagarius sp. R
120 Glyptothorax sp. R
?? Akysidae???????
121 Akysis sp. R
?Beloniformes????
?? Adrianichthyidae?????
122 Oryzias pectoralis R
123 Oryzias sp. D
124 Oryzias sp. R R
?? Belonidae????
125 Xenentodon canciloides R R R
?? Hemiramphidae?????
126 Dermogenys siamensis R
?Gasterosteiformes??????
?? Syngnathidae???????
127 Microphis sp. D
?? Indostomidae?????????
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129 Chaudhuria caudata R R
?? Mastacembelidae ??????
130 Macrognathus siamensis R R RD
131 Macrognathus semiocellatus R
132 Mastacembelus armatus D D
133 Mastacembelus sp. R
?? Synbranchidae??????
134 Monopterus albus R RD R R
?Perciformes?????
?? Chandidae ?????????
135 Parambasis siamensis D R R D
?? Datnioididae
136 Datnioides undecimradiatus R
?? Cichlidae???????
137 Oreochromis niloticus R RD R
?? Nandidae???????
138 Nandus oxyrhynchus R R
?? Pristolepididae
139 Pristolepis fasciata RD
?? Odontobutidae?????
140 Neodontobutis aurarmus R
?? Gobiidae????
141 Brachygobius mekongensis R R D R
142 Gobiopterus sp. R D
143 Oxyeleotris marmorata RD D
?? Anabantidae ???????
144 Anabas testudineus R RD RD R
?? Osphronemidae ????????
145 Betta smaragdina R R
146 Osphronemus exodon R
147 Trichogaster trichopterus R R
148 Trichopsis schalleri R R D R
149 Trichopsis vittata R R R D
?? Channidae ?????????
150 Channa gachua R R R
151 Channa lusius R
152 Channa maluria? R
153 Channa micropertes R D
154 Channa striata R RD R D R
?Pleuronectiformes?????
?? Soleidae ????????
156 Brachirus harmandi R
?Tetraodontiformes????
?? Tetraodontidae????
157 Monotrete suvattii R R
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